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HENDERSONS •WITHDRAWAL.GAVE

THE REPUBLICANS A HARD

EDWARD CARTER, AGED FOUR-
j\Ny'.'\u25a0>'. '\u25a0

- /\u25a0/ \u25a0

\u25a0 "*-",\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0.. '\u25a0 '"]-
V&\TEjEX. KILLEDBYA YOUNG

*

COMPANION.
'

REPUBLICANS -KOMI.KATEEDWAJKDf

yesterday evening, /While;returning from
a 'hunting; trip.

*

/•Mr.;Quarles/jwittf fguriin/handhwas/sit-
ting.on[tho;.step 'offa"Lakeside" carVon?.his'
way homel: When/the ;car /was nearing

theyguii{slipped
'
and;fellX;The

hammer-struck*' the*step! and-; discharged
the"; gun: /Part ~6tithei load" cut ;the .biceps
of '.

**
T-i:QuarlesT-i:Quarles* s right"ariri

'
half initwo.

About eight shot ente'red'his'jaw.-Strarige
to Hsay, vthe mbtorrnan of/the car, who
was 4directly/ behind -him//did not 'receive
a scratch.. ;\u0084 :

• '\u25a0>• \u25a0 o-.:;;\u25a0; \u25a0-.; \u25a0•:• ",\u25a0/\u25a0': -\u25a0.\u25a0 -•'\u25a0':
'vMr.';Quarles /was !

-
brought /to/the;city.

The ambulance met the car," arid^he was
treated- arid?takeriVto/his horned No./1310
west Marshall .street 1: When /last heard
from; he was getting -albrig nicely.

'
/

HAROLD WEIGHMAN ARRESTED SENDSINOTENTOVTHEiPPWERS! WAS A STORMY CONVENTJOKi?ROOSEVEimSAYS f'BABYACT.?

MARRIED INTHE OPERA>HOUSE
Unusual; Action/Which/ is;«"Likely/to

Stir Europe.
-

President ;Endeavors 'in .Vain to

. / Induce -Reconsideration^.. \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-

"Strennons" Tinea from the Start**
: •

-
the Wind Up. \u0084"- U!'.'''"'t

Tragedy in the AVcst End Brings

\u25a0Sorrow to Tyro FamiHcn.
'- -- "

:A"?:

A"?SPLIT;:;EARI/T- ÎS;*THB'TCJAMKiSWAN'SOX IS GREATLY.
-

PLEASED;
WAS THE SHOOTING ACCIDENTAL? PEOPLE '; TOt,COME < HERE.

Inauest'Thi* Morning.

Been Used as a 805-5J Cluh-Honnc—

City -Coroner Taylor Will Hold an

Hoof of an Out House, That Had

is Conflicting -—Occurred on the

Testimony on. This Important Point

strance Filed.

America-LjiTvs Against Them/a

Flagrran t;Violation. \u25a0ofj an Interna^

tional Agreement and^OorJßeaon-

Persecute*!., Afflicted^and Restricted

at Home, \u25a0\u25a0. and -SeelvinsrV; Shelter ;!ln

Agrain.

nonJn High .Temper Said to .' Have

mination ;Kbt-.tb Be, a Candidate

Had Much to Dp With His Deter-

Makes Tariff -the Issue— Hender-

He \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-Thinks
'

the . Speaker's Action The "Ins" and the "Owta**Beffsa'am'

i;:i/:;'*\u25a0 -:-vr:/
' :̂-^7i: -\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0 ~.- -^6?v^:-.

:Exchange of Compliments Oreir/tliii
'Vt-V-'. r .:-.\u25a0.,: -' \u25a0':.;.,: • ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .',\u25a0.>.•. '.'\u25a0;--.'. ';XrVj;^
:-Election of Chairman, and Aft«r«;
::
"

*. "\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0"-\u25a0:-\u25a0,. >\u25a0=/, \u25a0\u25a0v/^^g§m&
Vigoronii Battle Broke ETeaul

fiacl* Proceeded to •3foml«»<fi^o'
Candidate. ;; r y.

Younjs Cbnp'l c United at FarmTille,
. After Serions .Difflcults*.. .
FARMVILLE,''. VA.,;/\u25a0'- September/ 17.—

(Special.)— An \u25a0impressive marriage 'cere-
mony a

-
was performed in tthe ;:Farmville

Opera-House this morning, .the>;contract-
ing, parties being MrJ*Samuel. W. Cole-;
man;and:Mißs Ruth Ford, both /of Prince
Edward county. The ;young couple .ar-
rived here on the early morriing:train
from Prospect armed with a certificate
purporting to bo from the mother -ofitho
bride- consenting to; the

-
issuance \u25a0\u25a0 of. a-

license, the young:lady;being just;lß year3
of age. Unfortunately the certificate had
not been' witnessed,, arid \u25a0Acting/ Clerk
Garland kindlyjbut;,positively declined >to
grant; the desired 'paper. \u25a0 . ";-' \u25a0 ;/ •,

vThe /pair knew not: how to 'overcome
the obstacle until after a'«conference".- it
was decided that upon each of-them tak-,
ing oath that the signature ,bf the mother
was

-
genuine the license/would be grant-

ed. This was accordiiigly/done,. and- Rev.
Dr.' Potts, /of.the Methodist. church, \was
summoned. The Opera-House ;beirig-athe
most convenient place .-• tb-:hold the cerer
mony ;-.they, • were.escorted 'into/ it:';a **!'**•
the two made man and wife. The bride!
is.a beautiful girl,and was: most. becom-'
ingly dressed in pink • organdy with 'a
stylish "\u25a0': hat' to ;match. They were con-
gratulated at: the /conclusion of the cere-
mony

'
andlimmediately/: left \u25a0 for./their fuT

ture home near Prospect. When "asked
neither- the bride nor. groom; would give
any ;reason . for,selecting Farmville ;and
their peculiar way.;of:marrying.

' • • '-

MINE OUTPUT INCREASING.
About Half the-Regrnln'r Force "Worlc-

Inpr on New River.
,CHARLESTON, .W.

"

VA., September :17.
The mines on New.' River are increasing
their; output daily, and are working about
half the regular force..- Miners,are being

forced out of the company houses every
day. At a consultation between operators,

the sheriff of Fayette county and the
officers of the militia, ithas been; decided
to ask the Goverribr^not to .withdraw the
troops for the \present. /

'
.. ...„

A committee" of New River coal opera-
tors having charge of matters pertaining
to the strike have adopted resolutions'de-
claring that the operators will not.recog-
nize tlie Union"Mine-Workers of Amer-
ica, or treat "with/them, -or any_of their
members, with reference to: the wage
scale or:other ;conditions of.;employment,
and' that they will.;make; no concessions
or in any way change; trie;conditions of
employment .' from what

*

they
*

were prior
to June '7th,- when the strike was called;

fthey- endure. ;Even .were th« fieldaJot

jcommerce fopenvtoTttiein; as jtojjTßournanlanj
|cit^ras'»v!'ttei^'pWu^nWould;"pTeTent^th'^r.
rigingHby];indiyidual]effortP?:Htimanlbeiiigs;
j^cb/cumstan^edAhaS^;^rtuallyjn^>lter2
.najiye:butjls^bmissiye!sufferingro^{f{ight'
\u25a0t6Tsome3lMdJlejsssunfavoreble>-'.to}^theini;

-
;

\u25a0Removal .uhdei^suchfcoridlUbrisisiiot'aitd:
intelligent emigra^

itfon->o£Tai'freeyM
must "jbVpn!most |CMes,^thje'|mereT; trans^."plantation (offan*artiflcially|prbduced -dls- \u25a0

eased -growth' tora'new.' place. , \u25a0

'
".

'"' "

The Outcast r» Burden.
-

.."Granting "that, Yinhbetter.: arid more
*eai^Koi3urrouridlnj^S^^moTbmJ(cong
'ditions^wiU^ey&tu^ly^^a^e^for^gqod:
bries.suchveiriigratipnJsrnecessari
time.-;a\b^rdenytoSthe^c^munlty^ul?b^

;whichfthe';fugitiyel^'ay^beTcastr* Self-re^"
liaricejarid-thejknowledgeland ability;that|
reyolvethe': power ;of fself-support- must ;be^
developed; ;;arid; |at Uthe := same stime, -(ave-~
Inues";of^eriiployment?must ;belopened "In;
quarters --wheref; competition already"

!keen .and f"bpporttrni ties r are
"

scarce.
|The^.teachings iof and -the ex--
:periehce/of bur^bwn nation show.: that the'
Jews "possess iina high degree; the^^mental
'aridimoral ;;q.ualifications": of-consciehtious'
.citizehhodd.:7.No clajjs "of 'immigrants •is •

more welcome; to our shores. When coming
eauipped •in}:mind -/arid body;for entrance

'

/upon -:the;struggleifor bread. .arid .inspired;
with: the high :give the .best ;
,services of ;";heart -.and '.brain .to .the; land
Uhey .adopt jofitheir bwn-:freewill.;; But
when they, come asT outcasts, made doubly.'
paupers^by. physical; and \u25a0;moral oppression
in their native land.:and' thrown upon the
long-suffering,gerierbsitj- of a more favor-
ed.;.cbmiriuriity, .their 'migration? lacks the.
essential iconditions! .which .make, •alien
immigration'^ either /.acceptable'-; or. ibene-v.
ficial. \u25a0 "'_,So'wel 11is this appreciated \u25a0on t the

'
'/that,,'/even /in- the." countries',

where ?an ti-semitism;•has ;.rib/ foothold.
*
it.

is*difficult f'of:these fleeing Jews to obtain
any ';lodgment;

'
Ariierica "'is their only

:gbai;; ;•/\u25a0"\u25a0"*;.;:: /"'.' :.;""'.•.'\u25a0 '.;
; •• :.- ;".",-' :

/"ihe;United,States offers: an asylum^to
the oppressed of.all lands. /But its.sym-;
pathy, with them-. in nowise impairs 'its
just

-
liberty•arid right:to' weigh: the "acts

of "the .oppressor in:the; light:oorfr their, ef-'
fects upon the 'country,' arid to judge ac-
cordingly. - . ': ' . \u25a0

-: \u25a0

- .
i.:"RisUt of{Remonstrance/ Clear.- :

.\u25a0.
\u25a0

_"Puttin-r; together the facts/now ;pain-
fully,.brought home to. this:government
durtng/the past few "years, J that /many" of;
the;inhabitants ;of /Roumania; are :beirig
forced, /by /artificially/adverse discrimina-^tibris, to' quit'their.: native :country;/ "thatl
the hospitable asylum -.offered by ;this

'

country is .almost- the only refuge- left
to. theni: that^they come/hither "unfitted
by the coriclitions of/their exile, to

-:take
part in the hew life"of the land under.' cir-•
cumstarices either profitable to themselves
of-beneficial to the -community;; and that,
they/are objects of «charity.;from the* oiit-"
set and- for. a long time.'.the right-of::re-
monstrancelagairist-the arts of the;Rou-.
manian gavernment.is clearly established
in. favor of this" government. Whether
consciously,-; arid of:purpose ;orJ not,- these
helpless/people, burdened and by\
their native .land are j forced by the
sovereigm- ..powers/ of .Roumania upon;
the charity of, the United States, lThis •
government: cannot' be a ;tacit :party.-" to.
an.international .wrong. Itis constrained
toTprotest against the treatment to which
the .-Jews -of; Roumania -. are subjected,
riot- alone :because it

-
is unimpeachable

ground /to remonstrate against .:the ;.re-.
sulta.nt injury.^to -itself, but in ;the:hame :

of {humanity.".'. The ;United States 'may not
authoritatively iappeal to the .stipulations
of"(the/treaty^ of • Berlin;,:to i.which

-
it was;

not ;and cannot become = signatory, but/it^
does '-•:' earnestly .\u25a0'."appeal /to::the/.principles/
contained, they ares'-the'principleV
of;international ;law- and /eternal vjusticoii
advocatirig.the/broad'tblerarice'wbich that
solemn vcompact;.%'enjoii\s7vrahd :/standing
"ready:; to"; lend its moral support -to .'the.fulfilment .'thereof <';by/' its!co-signatories?
for the' act of Roumania itself has ef-~
fectively; joined, the' United. 'States, to
them as an;interested party* in this^re—

'

gard.";>' /:? /- :;
-://" . '""

>---V.
-

'\u25a0:';?\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0//

J Troops' to Be Called In. .;
CHARLESTON, W. VA"., "September 17.

Governor White determined to-day to call
in .the 'troops still /on duty in the. NewRiver.^field, and they;.will leave, fori.their
homes ;io:morrow. _

Everything was-, q'itiet
tb-day,' arid many, new men.weritirito*the
mines to:work. Most" of;them, f.however,
were men who had been brought.- from
outside points. .;.:,,;-.•• . \u25a0 .

SiDEATHIN DREAM FEAR OFMSm,
IsThere One on;President's

\u25a0J:-':" Reception Committee \u25a0

in Chicago. ;

VIRGINIA.
Death of Professor T. Sandford Hart

at Hampden-Sidney.-.Va. Discord in.the
Third District Republican convention at
Wost Point yesterday. There was a split,
one faction nominating. W. E. Talley, **TRichmond, and the .other. W. B."-Ed-
wards Confederate ? monument at
Courtland. Southampton county, yester-
flay. Splendid address by Senator Dan-
iel Jail delivery at Covington: four
prisoners escape: one of the fugitives is
charged with a double murder Formal
opening of the Petersburg tobacco mar-
J:et yesterday: offerings small but prit-ts
hish-

—
Many weddings in the State yes-

terday-
—

Results of: the registration in
•arious parts of tlie State. •

GENERAL
New York stock market hesitating,

pending 'solutioniof the money .uncertain-
ty——General tone in grains at Chicago
linn Astariia ."wins' the Willow: stakes
nt-Graveserid, Lord .Derby the special
race between himself and the Monk .at*
ihc Empire track;

—
-Alabama Republi-

cans nominate ;B. A. W. Smith for Gov-
ernor Secretary Hay' addresses an ap-
peal to the powers of Europe in. behalf
of the Jews iriRoumania— -Abram Cham-
l?er]ain is nominated for-Governor by the
Republicans ;pf Connecticut

—
-Mrs. Pick-

le?, one of tji'e women inthe Nicholas Fish
case, is located in Boston— New Hamp-
shire Republicans nominate N. J. Batch-
rlder-for Governor, and declare in favor,
of changes in the prohibition law-
Would-be robber in Skagway. . Alaska,
drops bomb m the bank, and is himself
Mown to ;»ieces, 'nobody else being seri-
ously hurt; though bank is wrecked
Massachusetts Democrats nominate; Wil-
liam A. Gaston for Governor General
Wheeler,' lunches .with the President at
Oyster Bay Joe- Gans knocks out Gus
Gardner

—
-President Castro, of Venezu-

ela, is retreating before advance of revo-
lutionists Bank statements are called
for

—
—Mine workers are leaving tlie an-

thracite ref-ion, despairing of settlement
«f strike-

—
United States marines are

placed on trains running Isthmus of Pan-
nrna to insurs non-interrupuon of traf-
fic

—
Twenty-live thousand men tak£

part in tho Odd Fellow parade at Dcs
Sloines—

—
Cresceus fails in both of two

attempts to break his own record-
—

Bobby Walthour defeats Hugh McLean
ina 25-mile, motor-paced race

—
-Lqcomo-.

tive Firemen substitute word "engine-
man" for "fireman" in preamble to con-

RICHMOND. .
Edward Carter, aged 14. shot and killed

>y Jlarold Weighinnn. in the Wests End:
latter arrested

—
-Total registration in.the

city passes 2,000 mark— Base ball, Elks.
J; Brownies. I—John W.

-
Quarles, a

street car man, wounded by accidental
fiischar*-e of gun

—
-Statea te Committee to

prepare for fall campaign at meeting here
next Tuesday-;

—
West Virginia, Debt

Commission meets at noon at the Jeffer-
son Gossip concerning "police and
gambling case** Governor Montague at
"CVilliairisburg Outlook for football at
Richmond College-

—
Brandy stills brok-

en up near Dismal Swamp
—

-Miss Ken-
nedy, actress, requires star's dressing
room to be newly whitewashed, following
visit of Black Patti—^-First. of the ser-
vices in advance of the Stuart revival
meeting Tally-ho inspection, of public
protinds and buildings to-day— Statement
as lo school book changes this year—

—
MAN'CHESTER— AssembIy decides to
!>nrrow ?1.003 .for the use of the School
Board in relie\inpr the crowded condition
of the schools-

—
Question ;of payment by

the Atlantic-Coast Line- and Southern
railroads 'for lights referred back to com-
mittee City Central Coriimittee to make
every effort to get Democratic voters
registered Funeral of Miss Birdie

TRE WKATHEIC

WASHrNGTON." September lT.—Forcl

oASi. ior Tlnir!?day
%and Fridny:

--
;;,:.

Virginia—Partly cloudy arid vwarrner
Thiirsrfny:probably Khowcr**..at flight'or
Fridny: cooler Friday: light to fresh
past winds. »

North CnroHna—Partlj'v cloudy arid
varrncr. Thursday: showers at. night or
Friday: cooler; Friday in interior: fresh

c&?t to southeast winds -Thursday.

Tho. .weather .in Richmond yesterday

was npain fair 'snd pleasant. The range

of the pispatch\; thermometer : was as

follows: \; ;
'

"_*

6-a. m .:..::;...... .......-.st\u25a0\u25a0:.-
9A. M. •-- ... ... ... ...G> \u25a0

12 M. .:.... ••• ...... ...«h.'•'
S P. M • ......71
6P.M

- ... ..r ......... ...GG:
yXisht .c*

Mean Temperature ....651-3

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
'Septeriiber IS. '. 1902.

Sun ri5e?....... .5:n5 j HIGH TIDE. «V
Bun sets ...C:l4 jMorning ...: 4:10
Jiloon rises 0:42] Evening ,v..../.5:15

GATE CITY. VA., September ir.-TSpe-
cial.)—Young, George. Wright,:

'
son' ofi-the

outlaw, Jim Wright, who- was killed 're-
cently, was tried by the Tennessee author-
ities, and there being no evidence that
he fired on the posse of citizens,- was
discharged.

At the trial he
;
had little to say. con-

cerning' his "father, but talked freely, of
John

-
Templeton, who seemed to have

possessed many peculiar.: traits. . Accord-
ing to young Wright, he was tjxtremely
superstitious, and to a great extent his
actions were governed by dreams, signs,
omens, etc. , >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- i . . \u25a0 .

The night preceding his death he dreanit
that his end had

'come, and when :he
wokeiup he told his companions that Tie
would be killed:or,-;captured in a very

short time. After he had 'eaten his brealc-
fast he lay down1

-
and slept awhile and

his dream was repeated/. ; . .',

He sprang.up wildlyexcited,' and swore
that he would never sleep again .while
he lived. .In this iristanceV he kept his
word. Yet, warned as he'belieyed him-

self to be, his defiant nature could;not be
curbed, and he walked, boldly in.the bright
moonlight along, a much-frequenfed road-
to meet. his;Nemesis.

'
-. ,\> . '^''. \u25a0

Son. of Old;Jim .Wright JSays

:TerriFileton;Foretold- :\u25a0"
'

\u25a0 . . His End.
"*

r .

WAKENED BY A LUNATIC.

CHICAGO,/ September -17.—(Special.)-^-
Are ther ;two Anarchists,; oar friends of
Anarchists,, on:the committee for the re-
ception of President Roosevelt when he
comes here? .Upon;this accusation Chief
O'Ncil has detailed a detective to inves-'
tigate Ephraim Phillips Rosenthal, sec-
retary of-the .entertainment, committee
and real head and centre of the Roose-
velt reception arrangements. Through an
unique :combiriation of circumstances Mr.
Roosevelt has frequently-been mentioned
as- an;-"Ideal Anarchist" *an».l a"Philoso-
phic Anarchist," together- with Professor
Triggs,

'
of:the University^ of Chicago, and

other disciples of that school of philoso-
phy.

~
: 1 \u25a0-/:':/'; :':

:-:V ,'.\u25a0
-

.\u25a0" \u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0 ;.'
;.Rosenthal 'took an active interest in
the. Emma Goldman and Abram- Isaak
case, when ;they,.. werej arrested," with
others,- in the anti-Anarchist crusade
following the assassination, of -Mr.:.Me-
Klnley. ;Closely associated -with-. Rosen-
thai in'- the-: counsels ;of .\u25a0 the .entertain-,
merit promoters •is Max Rabinoff. _Rabi-
rioff, too, has been mentioned as^aii ideal
Anarchist... .Outside :':

'
of.^these two men,

arid Oscar
'
L.'Triggs, ;no names Tare men-

tioned."; •; ; . \u25a0
'

\u0084
\u25a0

" _ "

\u25a0M'Mr.r- Rosenthal, :inv the •of a
number of "detective's;- in" .Captain Colle-
ran's'', office,:openly \declared he Iwas'•"an
Ariarchist^ shc>rtly;:after-;lsaak: was ar-
rested,T"said "Attorney Leopold Saltiel,
who represented iaccused:/ "Reds" Ro-
senthal late to-night ;resigned '\u25a0 from <com-:
rinttee/. "•\u25a0"\u25a0:.:\u25a0 ;'

''
'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.::xi'r'!.-"\u25a0'-- \u25a0"'\u25a0

'
\u25a0 'Zr':--l'-\Zr

'
:--l'-\ \u25a0\u25a0- -'\u25a0'

HANWA^WARNS THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON...D. C.,;September 17.-^
(Special.)-^Whatever may, be the outcome
of 'Speaker. Henderson's withdrawal,', and
concerning that Washington predictions
are still at. great 'parlance, depending
largely on partisan make up of the person"
talking, .'everybody; agrees that he has
struck his. party almost. damaging vblow
at a critical;moment. He has emphasized

the differences of opinion that undoubted-
ly exist in\ the;. West ..as. to; the' 'tarKE
and advertised •them before the country.-

He has pointed,out the cleavage that was
beginning

'
to "'appear =;\u25a0in his . party,.and

made' it-so;conspicuous as' to call forth;

the 'delight .of the He has.
made thecontest for -Congress more diffi-:

cult for every Republican in;a close sdis-
trict throughout; the'; country. Such :a
step, :viewed :even from \u25a0 a Republican
standpoint, is ail the more . surprising.

'when made :by a man whose life-long
capital has been

t
partisan loyalty. "The

Republican" party, right or wrong," has
in effect -.been his exclamation 'at every
issue raised.: in the twenty years -of his
congressional 'service. Never before has
he for.one .minute' pretended to raise; a

he. -was at va-
riance :with

'
members of his party- he

would;decline' this -or tnat. HeMsn't that
kind of man. His record has been one
of a partisan, without' severe scruples at
that. :

"
..'\u25a0 \u25a0':':\u25a0:: _, [ :..::j..::--,"

How. Q,iiiclc He.Haii Chniigre.'d^V:

.' He changed from opposition to-Cuban
reciprocity .to, its;vigorous; advocacy-

"
ra"t

the behest of his party.". He was especial-,
ly vigorous I.:in denouncing; those "of- his'
party associates who were, not Willing
to reverse, their

'
attitude* on 1

the "plain1

duty to [Porto-Rico," proposal -when such^
a reversal had .': become the party pro-
gramme. That:a; man who has so stead-
fastly preached 'party .loyalty should'
strike recklessly ;in'the face .'of=Republi-
can -1prospects;! has .'created'"': anything•• but
good" feelings fambng}his."associates";; There:is,'Tof ?cburse, a 'prospectrthat" he

'
will^bepursuaded'; intoTreconsidering ;his action:'

But this \-course :..isinot'; ..without*:its diffi-'
culties. If'he "should expect a; renbmi»
nation upon :a virtual repudiation of 'the
lowa-- State "platform"he ..would:-fall 'fas
short of a unanimous vote in the,Third
Iowa :District." That is said to be' the
strongest tariff. reform. 'district » in the
State. Anything less than a unanimous i

vote\for renomination he could not :con-,
sistently accept under the. circumstances
which/.he. has himself created. A:1new ;

nomination at the hands of a divided
party, would-now be merely' a, reference.
of'-.the i-. division to the polls, where "lthe :
cutting of his candidacy could not;,.but
be;, pronounced.' :And' yet,, Mr. Henderson

-
could riot well -accept '

another /nomina-
tion,unless itwere to be accompanied -by

'
sonic such expression of-the allegiance of
the!district to' him, as against" the: bppo- :
sitiori toward .which he has declared war.
It"will, therefore, not greatly/- simplify
matters for him' to1withdraw, arid \no evi-
dence as yet appears that he would con-
sider doing • so. ••- -. V. . -
Were he. to be renominated, however,

the' important question \u25a0 would r;arise
whether ;the '.Republicans -of; the.: House, .
assuming: that they were- again in.pon-
trol, ,-could afford to' elect him to tne
speakership should he be returned.. They
would seemingry •be lacking' in self-
respect if they again • made \u25a0 as their
leader one who had showed such wanton
lack of self-control, aside from the re-
collection of the failure of his leadership
in- the 1 session -which has just -closed.
The .only, \u25a0 arguments in'favor of doing so *
here, anddoubtless a similar, one prevails
in his district; is that there -is-. nobody,
else wholly available. No party; likesV to
trade, horses "during an . .uninterrupted
period of

"
power,., and \u25a0-_ this has dispelled

from;the field, the aspirations of other
Republicans >• who .might \u25a0 have.been

-;in;
trainingVfor the speakership. Mr ±s«j-
dersbn,.in his own district^ has so out-:ranked ..everybody

-
else that :no readily'

available man to *take .his
'place :!s :-,in

sight. But it is doubtful-if these:consid-
erations will;avail;to restore \u25a0him to the
post he has deserted: .--\u25a0 : •.••\u25a0; . ..-'

A Man.of Hisrli Temper; '. \
•
;The causes of Speaker

"
Henderson's"

withdrawal rest .in his own mental make :
up as much

'
as anything

'
that, has;hap-

pened .inrlowa.. He is an,, extremely •' high-;
tempered 3'manV and does not Vreadily
brook interference with what he ,has
come "to.regard, as .vested rights. -He has
been hardly' a.large enough man •men-
tally.to.:sustain the part to which pecu-
cial ;circumstances . him."riHis;

chief gifts
'
have;:been. .in the line :of;

spread-eagle-oratory and bombastic de-
clamation. ;vile'-'has ."fallen .down".when-
ever has tried -to handle a great ques-
tion'of public policy. Such anioccasionarose ;in: regard;, to the ;London landing,
clause,: which ;has. become an issue \withtheVmiliers,of the: Northwest. :;They-sue-:
ceeded in getting;a ;bill through]the Sen-,
ate.-fbr 'the Temovai; of this; clause,^ arid,
when : Tawney, of:' Minnesota,' went-,to-
; 'ON, SECOND - PAGE.)"I~

f^OUR: MEN;ESCAPE FROM
THE ALLEGHANY JAIL

A Badly Scared. Boy in Canipoell
'

County Testei*day: .' .
LOWESVILLE, VA.,.September 17.—

(Special.)— This morning about 4 o'clock,

air. Cornelius Tucker was "awakened >by

a heavy tramping, in"the hall followed;-by;

cries from; his son, who" said:. v"Papa";
papa, ilight'.-the: lamp;; come; quick." :; *

Mr.. Tucker -went: out and 'found his
son standing at: the: back .door/ with his
gun leveled at a,huge .desperate-look-
ing man. 'who stood with his \u25a0back

'
;to

the front door uneasily, moving about..
The intruder was Mr..John Buck,Camp,

bell, Who has been an inmate of the
asylum many times." He- harms; no .on©

if?let alone, but it.is :believed' that' he;, is
strong enough to require "a half dozen
nieri

'
to \u25a0hold,him.. The man wes secured

without difficulty. :A x;l. '.";•..".; r \
One\of '.Theni'- Was John Crawforfi,'

;\u25a0} Charged .With Double Mnrder—
'

.:
-i".:.:CutfThrongh \u25a0^'tlie'-Wall. •,""' \u25a0"-.'c:

FIERCE FIRE ATBLUEFIELD:

GATHER HER 01 230
The State Democratic Com-

mittees to Organize for
the Campaign..

Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, chairman of the
State Democratic Central and Executive
Committees, has issued a call for a joint
meeting nf these committees at Mur-
Pliy's Hotel next Tuesday, September 23d,
.'it S o"clock P. M. "

The attendance of the full membership
of tho committees, is expected, as busi-
ness oi great importance, to the party will
come up. The inauguration .of the cam-
paign to elect the ten Democratic can-
didates for Congress will be the. most
important matter to come up before the
committtfesl

The matter of organized and systematic
effort, to secure the registration .of the
"democratic votes -of the State will prob-
ably come 1up for consideration. Reports
wJH be received from the various districts
sk to the progress of,registration and thethuatjon from the; party standpoint 'in
those districts. ;

\u25a0 ;:•'.-;
Tlie coining:." together, of the two com-

"niilees will be the most important po-
litical gathering for several months,. and,
cs usual, will attract to the. city, many
other prominent Democrats not" members
of the committet's.

- . .

.Edward Julian Carter, the 14-year-oid
son of Captain Edward. Carter, of 4he
firm of Ragland & Carter, co"ntractors,
and livingat-No. 1315 Floyd avenue, was
shot. and mortally wounded by a play-
mate, Harold \Veighman, at the corner of
Floyd avenue and Harvie street, -about
a quarter to G' o'clock last night. Young

Weishman. was arrested.
The shooting occurred on the roof. of

an outhouse in the rear of the residence
of Mr. J. ;H; Mauck,-. which is on the
corner, and 'is.another story of a boy and
a pistol. From accounts given- by the
boys who were present, the shot-was-de-
liberately fired,, though both families in-
volved, and "the boy who did the shooting!
claim it was accidental. '.. '.

It sotms that; the boys in. the neigh-

borhood have fixed upWhat they call a
"club-house" In the shed, and. congregate
tliere every afternoon to play. Yesterday
sftcrncon the crowd -met as usual' and
\u25a0aiere amusing themselves • in various
ways common to boys between the ages
gi" 12 and 16. About ten minutes before
the shooting young Carter .joined the
group, crawling to the top of the shed,
where they were' at that time." V

Among the amusements cigarette smok-^
ing was. counted, and upon Carter's ar-
rival a companion, asked him for one.
He had but two. and these he handed
out. Welshman failing to get either, of
these, asked for another, and was told,
by Carter that he had ;no.. more. There-
upon, it is -said, Weighman pulled out
the pistol and -shot Carter. ,

'

Story o£ One of the Boys.
Young Mauck, 'at whose father's house

the-shooting, was done, and who was one
of the •party,'

=
says' \u25a0"Weighman*- snapped

the pistol five or six times ajid then said:
"You think.lwill?not shoot you." Then
he put in a' cartridge and fired. Another
report is rthaf; Weighman ffired without
warning or .hesitation;' :The vboy.vhimself
says the rpistol exploded."-' V-" '-'"---\u25a0'\u25a0-- ''

All who. saw ,. the_ ,affair agree that
Weighman shot deliberately.. The ball
entered the head of-Edward Carter
above the right eye and, taking a.diago-*'
rial' course 1 through-'the brain, -fractured
the skull about three inches back -of'the
left ear. It did not come through, but
lodged in. the 'shattered bone.

'Found by His Brother.
The boy. fell across the shed, where he.

was shot, and was there found by his
brother, who. realizing that he was
seriously injured, did not stop to lifthim
down, but ran for a doctor and called the
ambulance. When he", returned theYin-
jured , boy had been';: "lifted down
by"a priest, who hurried to the scene,
and T moved to the home of Mrs. W. B.
Davis, who lived near by. Dr. W. 7j.
West was the first physician to arrive
and proceeded at' once to do all that was
possible for"the dj'ing child.

The first knowledge the family had was
when a younger brother ran in, scream-
ing that Edward had been shot and was
d3Ting. Captain Carter rushed to the
spot, . and finding his son had been -re-
moved;' hurried- to the ,home of Mrs.
Davis, \u25a0 there '.to.'find his worst fears con-
firmed. . -

Wishing to "have -him moved to his
home at once, he, assisted by Mr. John
Lauer. and -the priest, whose name could
not be learned, tenderly carried him to
his home around the corner. - The youth
lingered about two hours.

'
dying at ten

minutes to S, -without having; gained
consciousness.

The FamilyReticent.
• Mrs. Carter, after the first shock, bore
the ordeal well; ,and though still very
nervous wns doing nicely,at a late hour
last night. -The family when seen on-the
subject of the; shooting refused to have
anything to say other than. to. give the
bare facts, as . they understood them.
They withheld , the names of the boys

who were there at the time, and stated
that they believed ihe shooting to:be
accidental. . ...

Harold Weighman is tho stepson of
Mr. Henry G--Franklin, and lives at the-
corner of Morris and Floyd avenue. He
was arrested' soon after the .shooting
and taking, to" the' Third Police" Station..
When seen' there last night .he sild:
"I.had hold'of one end of the pistol, and
he,' (Carter) grabbed the muzzle; then Bit
exploded." .Upon being questioned "as to
whom the pistol belonged, he said: "To
all of uf." \His mother is prostrated.
George' Malterni, and Arthur Koiner are
summoned, to' appear as witnesse. \u25a0

AVeiphman Bailed.
'Young. Weighman. is a boy ;about '14,
gentlemanly iiv'demeanor, rather, delicate
in appearance and decidedly, good look-
ing. He seemed' to realize, the gravity of
his situation and apparently grieved;for
his., young friend. He was bailed for.
his appearance. in court. ' * -

;."'

/In speaking of the; matter of bail.lajstj
night Coroner. .Taylor said: "I:doYinot
see. 1howXthey.'cah bail in a' case like this.
It js'a^ judicial problem hard to deter-
mine.. and one. does not know what to;do. .
The disposition^'andr. temperament of :the'
boy"has -to be "taken into consideration,;
and he should not be setffee-be'eausehe.
is a boy.; Some boys, are 'depraved vaiid
commit homicide because of amean, ma-
licious temperament.''; . \u25a0

The Dead :Youth. > * . \

Edward Carter, was a member of the,
Eighth Primary -Grade \of the West TEnd.
school, and was-;ta-jght by. Miss;Annie.
Pegram.'^He attended the Sunday school^
of IthclWest-End > Christian "church:" >He.
was«;'well ; known in the.l neighborhood;:
where 'he was popular with both"'*oldTami j
ybung.";He"-was; the next: to the youngest,
of a family'of:>|x;.children: - \u25a0:\u25a0.-,.}::" ?

The coroner -'wi.: -hold -an .inquest at ,
11 o'clock- tb-day, ,when" all;the

";evidence;
will.'be \u25a0\u25a0gathered -"and ai.verdict iglven:V;
:The;'funcral :;arrangements will;be^an-hbunced,:later.:.

-
s

'\u25a0*-'\u25a0
'

,\ :-i^TS-i

SHOT,OX STREET." CAR:

i^it Three Families Homelemt and
1>«-Ktr«»yed Much Property. '• '\u25a0\u25a0

KLUEKIKLD, W.. VA;. September 17.—
rSjiccial.)—An early morning- fire at; 3:30
J'olock to-day caused "considerable .exclte-
n?J»t and left three ,families homeless.
J«e flr<- started. .-in; the home -fbf John
Wa!l and B. Jlill.'va; two-story; double
Juildlng, and •

had /gained- such' headway
ihat the Jlre; companies could' not- cheek
*p flames until: allLthehousehbldieffiEJcts
«nd- an adjo!nirigibullding,^belo¥gihß".to
1 Mr. Brady:- had'- been- completely i;de-

jr. W. Qaarle* Accl«len tally'-Wound-.-\u25a0-.'\u25a0.-...-—. . - •
\u0084• , -

cd VWitht Hlb'\u25a0-. Own^Weapon. :
-\u25a0' \u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0„:-\u25a0\u25a0:-

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S \u0084 . \u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

.. John vW.iQuarles,'; a motonnan? [on|.the
I/aurel-Btreet|linei%was jaccldentally,jsb.ot

Le£?islatl ve•Commission; Sleets at]the •

:\u25a0.;."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Jefferson at Xoon:To-Day.
"
.

The /Westi/virginia-;-Debt Commission,,

\u25a0constituted l byXthevGenerar Assembly £of.
"Virginia;two years" agb;:-wiiri,meet;;;at:
noon 'to-day /at 1 the ?vJefferson £Hotel ?=.tcj
:receive the ';reports -!of:\u25a0those lr.who..'hay;
been -buying .the securities ;;of;the ;State J
and; to take .suchl other actions as/ their
imay^deern^-propen^Tliei memberV^bf rth's
commission are: ';John:B.:Moon.vof Char-:
lbttePvilleV/chairma^^
of

.f.

fHanover ;fH;tp.^Flpod;Vqf/-XpjpomattoV*'!
sF/ißhea; of .Washington fcounty";'

H/;H:VDowning, of//Warren; /;Randolph?
Harrison,i/of%Lynchb'urgfiTl' J^TKompsonjf
Brown.iof^Nelson, and Joseph Button, of

WEST VA.DEBP MATTER;

: COyiNGTON. ;^a:.\u25a0;. September 17.—(Spe?-
clal.)---A%:day.:/or> two ;;ago:" when;;Jailer-;'
;P4M:> :Turner /entered the; county-jail.the";
discovered that; aj"Ole/had jbeeri/madeUrr
•bX wall[and. four;prisoner3^ all;white;me'itf:
hadcescaped.-';; Oneijpf C?the^ prisoners Vwho \u25a0

gotiaway '^wasl
-
John UICrawford;

jtrialjforia double \'rhomicide; > was /toI;come"
off"~iat^th c'\u25a0\u25a0:.e '\u25a0\u25a0:.October jjterinjof!gthe[% County/
•Cpurt^/iThe^otlicrß^TCere .tfamps^seryjingj

•Elliott .;alias iHarry^Fisher, \u25a0 Charles t'Fqs-g
!terT- and 'H^T^^Villiams, v^ThelmenTeff ect-~j

\u25a0ed|thjir,[esaipe^at| night(and\'de^ltei£dttj£f .
fgent!"s'earch'spn*jth*^
'_are'Tsc6wlng"^
at. •large'-'

"Crawford, it ,wfH.he recalled,',
killed two.mien;at Clifton• Forge recently.:

(Special from a:Staff -Correspondent.) vj \u25a0•;

POINT. vAu:: September' lT.~ak /
had been expected, the Third. :':District"^
Republican.convention •at ? this '*place :it«H£.
day \u25a0resulted

"
In a split between -thai: •*ma*^

and. "outs,", and as a
-
consequence -.tWb

nominations^ for. Congress were -Iniarfe. !.
Mr. H.W. Edwards.Vbf West Poiri^wai ',
named to represent" the :-"ins," \u25a0 whitfTo*«
Mr:•WV E.TaHey, of Richmond; ifeUvUwi^
empty" honor which the opposing1 faction!

bestowed.-. \u25a0--,•• ;; '"\u25a0. \u25a0

'
_'./ :.; '.;?' '-:~..^vF::<.'::

jTo say • that ..the white-winged^'dQvWv
oCr peace .was conspicuously absent firoma
the •convention, is to express things 'most /.'.
euphoniously and for theri» \u25a0/:\u25a0
were:times when the jdiscord was ;rani-*^
pant..; And,'assuredly the colored > inem->:i
bers were not the most quiescent:; mem- i
bers bf-thebody. \u25a0. : ' ': '^iffi&'P
\u25a0yAt]first 'matters' proceeded very smooth- •"'

ly.rThe delegates In-tne best; of humors^
go t; off .' the \u25a0 excursion \u25a0 train, which.;(ar-jV
rived here from •Richmond at 10:30 A.:M..i
and :proceeded":; to- the Terminal ;:Hotel!•:.-.
There" the cooling salt, breezes': seemed [te» '\u25a0\u25a0„
Invigorate them and as they, sat onith?-
broad piazza and •glanced :across the glis^-

»

terilng!waters of tho historic »York. ithay

talked cheerfully of the prospects] of tha'
party and; were confident of Roosevelt's
victory, in.1904.. -,; \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0• -\u25a0 :v:

v - ~ ±'<-/-.
. Glad A'ejcro. !.«• Eliminated. \ -

: ;
The general, but private, opinion -oC

''
the prominent' delegates was that the!iie^
gro is a dead letter in;politics and 'aoxnV.-V
expressed tho.view, that their, disfran-;
chisement had done the. Republican !party; :;

more good than harm. ; .\u25a0• '.'}'-:.\u25a0'- .':-•",
> "The white "people of 'this State.'VfsaWl
one, "have been shackled :by;thi*fear b? ;
negro.domination;freed'from\thatiTtrf-
ginia- .will;have .- a; strong^RepubHcaa"-:
:party.^,.'V ::: \u25a0;';'\u25a0'. \u25a0;';"; .:"/-'- '\u25a0/•'. \u25a0•-\u25a0.; fJ^U;-
.rjThings ;moved along quietly,:" untilrithe;
delegates; finally.,assembled at^ the 1hall!inV,
the
';Masonic 'Temple,"; seemf riglyilii--?ir«y

goodjhumor—but! They .'did not staylna
gobdrhumor. r*'

/.
'

'':\u25a0'\u25a0 i-'^:\u25a0.*;'. ':'.\u25a0 • ."
""'-'I-:]-'-'":-

"JiMr. Morgan; Treat, at "the;head; of affairs V
in|West ;Point, had

"
theTJhall'arranged ;

comfortably -and \u25a0 tho:\stagejdrapedbwlth ;
American 'Hags.-;. "\u25a0 In'.\u25a0: the 'centre '2ofJvthVj;
stage was; aVlargeTplctiirefof ?Mr. /Rob«e-;;r.
velt. The convention was fopened: at 12:15 rr
P. M., with Mr.-Snead.'ofKlng WllllamVv;
temporarily In the chair. ':\u25a0 \u0084:;".";

: When the Harmony Ceased. '\u25a0 :.
'
:

.- The first business was the election of'a ;,
temporary^, "chairman. .Mr!\Treat aibse."?-
and in \u25a0 a speech-; in7.which \he;advocated :;.
harmony, nominated ;Dr.s IjJ,'A..!Slater^ ofis
New Kent, for the "position. Right -theri.U"
the harmony, ceased. ::Mrl"Allan,"ofRlch-^
mohd, •said that-v before :;tho -'waui"r-
taken on. I^.;Slater jheVished^tb;asik?lf^
the jRichmond vdelegatloiv^was going; to*;iia'p
recognized. 'Mr. :Snead ithat 'iaa'':|
that 'district -was contested . its 'delegatekT;
would not be recognized. *Ho then ;tried
to call;the roll for the -vote:on the": chair-*
manship. But Mr. Allan was on hisjfeet .:
in'a second, demanding.ito, .be heari
Several voices calledtto ibim: "You can't '?
speak ;

'you're not a member." V •'
;l"l am a member .and demand toVbi'-"::
recognized 1", replied Mr.^Atlan."^ i *'f\v;\ •.;..

i^Then rMr.Williams, ']>of Richmond* an«f
one 'Harris,, a :Goochland; negro^ .{also -.
arose and \endorsed

*
what ;Mr.:Allan jhaVf >%

said. .-Both clamored ,; for,.recognition l.^:;
Chairman Snead :objected, sayingf itbaV-;
the-roen r fromiGbochland :could ;riot; shOT^v,
their {credelntials. They jreplled;u»at^jthjj*S
cbunty^chaifman was itoo .busy";, to alert';-
them'and'thdt it would be air right.

" ":
--Thev.'volce* of., the., Goochiandj.man-iWaV ;.

'

here drowned "by" the chairmaLn's
'

callln/
*

for a vote. : _\u25a0-;'. "\u25a0\u25a0. .'\u25a0". '. ;~ ,:-\ \u25a0'\u25a0 ''yj:-' y-

;" . .'.'-' Excited Collo«inle»- .. -: . \u25a0

\u25a0j Then
'colloquies as follows occurrad :;'

Mr. Williams::,.We 'were»recognized \ail :.
the Roahoke convention and willbe here v \
Mr. Treat:: You were not permitted .ten

vote." . ;-;:'.'.-.'.'.. ':.\u25a0 ;>-- _'':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;•\u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0=; i~xM-;-
: 'Mr. Williams: We were; It;famy word:;'
against yours. .: . - ;.

- \u25a0:'JS -<y?:'
:^Mr."-Treat- sat down and colored mero -i.-';
bers ; from :

"
Goochland • and ;

;HanovejTC
jumped; tojtheir feet. v . VJV. :

\u25a0 "In.-the name of higu'.heaven, .tsfwi,\u25a0."\u25a0!
to'-..bef muzzled?'.'-- yelled the -' Gobchland ,;
darkey.

"
:.;-*;'.'-. .' '\u25a0''-''

'
. "

\u25a0-,
"••"'*''^,..r'. ;=

;i"I;wbuld -rather, be a \social . tisan.'[i }
political: slave!";- roared ay Hanoverian^'- |
r'"This*cmeeting can go; to \u25a0 hell!"

'r*conr'V..
tinued

r|Goochland; y'the iron;hand
be framed' downImxr throats like ;ItIwas >:
at Hanover/ in22['-;IS9S!

"-:(•'Whee^h l?:4
ffbm'ia member on ab ack bench.)

'C;*... "Jr;At^this 'Juncture jthe;: convention sbnnd^^
edUikejan :excited ;swarm;of buzilnar baea.^s
Half ''a"'~\ dozen -'Imembers \u25a0•-, were f• makJnc

-
v
'

speeches s\u25a0\u25a0:atrMtheTsaine•\u25a0'time:5\u25a0\u25a0:at rMtheTsaine •\u25a0'time: vwords'; that's
verged _on"fpicrsona! abuse vpas.'jed fin{sey-^;
era!.;instancea;?and; the"meeting, broke'ap2^
into wildly-excited -knots. :"• .
:*'We willifight 'ahdv die for

yelled',aivo{ce.
'

r

- • "/"-_-
"There's hot -going to be 'any, dylncl**^l

some one answered. , .-.
'.>"YeV-there ;may\ bel" \yelled ;the^flrat^
voice." . >-:"-.••
'*}-\u25a0\u25a0 -]~-.-..Tlie"'!*Ont»*t'JniOne jCoriier**-^jCoriier**- \̂u25a0;'.;^':[

Mr;Allan? of^'Richmond; fcaiiteijian^C
of£the^ V'outa" -Unto;:one j'comerT;and| left :*:

*
the"in3 "; to.:contlhue;their)meettngw :.^The;^
latter ]at "bnce tDrliSlater rteinpofH
'rary^chairman.Sand IJ^R- i'Pollard
«3Tcd) jsecretary^j/After/ithlsValCommJtte«"^soii"|Credentials|was tappbiri ted -J to|report^!
at :S io'clbck ;and:the;'lns" adjourned fbrO£
recess^^:'.v :-:V- \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. '..-

'- - •;' ;
-

;
':The' :;"o"ats."'s headed ,b'y:J~Mf.^llen'^fttQwS
took :<the' halL>Mr.FAllan;<wa»jfertett*!*
chairaah>; and

-
Ughtfoot > (colored), ~i »f

Hanover, was made secretary.
'%^^^^S

Xomln.te« W. 15. Taltey.

lThia|meetins -proce«tednln|afdMmaS*m'
maSw^to \u25a0^>mlnat9

:|^a^? iTi«»^of|]
ißlchmbnd, as RepubUcan rcandidat* for f

CpngrwsJfr'om^thelTklrd^piiiti^i^^^
||AtJ;thls!juhctufelia.? colored '§man?»aa^
a;isensatibnaljapeechr; ininrhlchIhei.Tsald!*^
thata|Jns^!^hid JrqshedTupon ;soilli«rh««^angels! fearsIto.treaA;? In*;breaking ri«iß thlsf^J
SMr.tTalleystheofn»ade safneat ]speechloit^
"a'cceptanc«. lie first de«oimc*dMth«S
Bsniocratlc.'lpartr.jfor^
10ftCW*jToter»,"i and *-ne^c^nmc^^tlM^nWKli

WASHINGTON, :.: September :: .17.— With;
: the double purpose of protecting the long-

suffering Jews of the Balkan
'States,; and

of averting the present peril of"the im-
migration.: into :. the .- United .States of; a

horde :of paupers,' Secretary =Hay, has
adopted the unusual course of;appealing

to the Powers* of -Europe to. force one\ of

their children' tp;observe the ;.obligations

of humanity, in;the case; ofr Jews. 'The
appeal .takes -the form of. a' state paper,

remarkable in several •respects, which
has been dispatched ;in identical form' to

every and \.'\u25a0minister of .the
United States residing :in one of the
countries^of Europe which"are parties to
the famous Berlin treaty of 1878/ namely,

Great Britain,;France, \u25a0 Germany,. Russia,

Italy/Austria, and Turkey, marking the
termination of the:Turkb-Russian> war,

"arid1 the icreation by the direct fact, of the
powers; of ths independent .Balkan;States.
Because' the ;Powers are thus responsible

for the -existence of:Roumariia, the cul-
prit in this case, .the Secretary of;State
has :decided the note to them in"the ihope

that they will-bring;this government -to
a sense of the duties towards civilization
at -large, as well as to- cause it to amelio-
rate,;the:frightful conditions of the-Rou-
manian Jews.- In a measure.- this action
by; the Department of State may be
ed to numerous petitions from Jewish so-
cieties: and humanitarians generally, |as

.well.as ,to. theVwarnings ;of'publicists
'
re-"

specting^ the growing.dangers ;of.'trie ;im-
migration, of degenerates^, "'- ;"> \u25a0

" :,
'

T.Thisf document, ;
;which .is dated August

11th;' says, in part:,;
'
: - -

I"The:.United States .welcomes now, as
it has -welcomed from the foundation vof
its:government, the .voluntary immigra-
tion of all aliens coming hither under "con-
ditions fitting.them to oecome merged in
the" body politic of this land.. Our laws
provide the' means -for them .to become
incorporated indistinguishably • ;;in „the
mass -of "', citizens,'; andTprescribe^theirJab'
solute --\u25a0equality with .the > nativ"e-born;
guaranteeing 'to them -equal "• civil.krights.at'home :and:eq"ual:protection; abroad."; The
voluntary .^character ;of>\u25a0 their coming);is
essential; :hence we?shut rbut,all immi-
gration^ assisted "or'constrainediby. foreign
agencies. \u25a0The purpose of our xgenerous
treatment of the alien immigrant:is' to

Ibenefit us andhim alike—riot to afford;to
another \State a field,upon ;which to cast
its

- own .objectionable elements. -\u25a0It
hooves the

'
State to scrutinize most .jeal-

ously the character", of immigration
frorri'aiforeign-larid, and,\ ifit.be obnox-
ious to ';objection, to examine the. \u25a0 causes
which ;'render, it so.;Should' these -.causes
originate in the act of another; sovereign

Stated- to vthe- detriment of:its. neighbors,

it ;isjthe .prerogative of-an 'injure'd; State
to point out the evil and to"make 'remon-
strance; for...with nations as with indi-
viduals, ;" the social

'

law holds good that
the right of each

'
is bounded by. the right

of the neighbor....: • - - '
....

v . . Roumanian Persecntion., : •

;"The condition of a - large Class
of the inhabitants of "

Roumania
has •

for. many ;:years; •";been "a" source
of grave concern to the United; States. I
refer '\u25a0}to the 'Roumanian Jews, "numbering
some

-
'400,0C0. \u25a0' :Long:ago, .while'? the JDa"nu-

bian principalities' labored under oppres-
sive conditions, ; which- only war ;'.and ;a
general action of the :European Powers
sufficed to. end, the' persecution of the in-
digenous Jews under Turkish rule called
frirth ':-in IS72 ";the fstrong remonstrance of.
the-United .States. The treaty;;of Berlin
was.held; as a cure for the wrong, in

"
yiew:

of
-
the

"
express ;provisions of ;its \u25a0• forty-

fourth article,' prescribing that, 'in Rou-
mania,, the 'differences '\u25a0 of religious creeds
and

'
corifessioris -" should •;not '\u25a0 be v alleged

against any person as'agrourid*f6r;'ekclu^
sion;or '-. incapacity,: in matters ':relating \u25a0 to
the(enjoyment of civil;arid'political right,
admission to public/employments, > func-
,tions .arid honors, or the ,'exercise of the;
various professions and -'industries in, any
locality..whatsoever." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.

~:~J-\i .-,'\u25a0 \u25a0:"'\u25a0\u25a0" /w
;;".With the. lapse of;time, these just pre-
scriptions hayeVbeen rendered

"
nugatory,

in'great.part, ;as!regards the native:Jews,:
by_- the, legislation'- arid /municipal :,regula- :
tioris ;• of-T Roumariia: :'Starting :from, the
arbitrary ;arid;controver tible jpremise that ;
the native .Jews ;• of Roumania :;'domiciled'
there ;.for. centuries ;;are -'aliens ':riot sub-
ject to

-
foreign protection,' the of

the^
1

Jew ;to \earn - even",the 'scanty' means'
of existence, that suffice" for a frugal race
has been' constricted ;by degrees,

"
until

nearly, every opportunity!;tq-wiii.a.,liveli|-
hood isderiied; and ?"until the helplesspov^;
erty of'the Jew has i-:constrained' an exo-'
diis of- such 'proportions as :to-cause" gen-
eral "concern.-

'.- - * "

'-;". .. -
;Crnel Conditions. '\u25a0\u25a0';-'?

\u25a0'-; "The presen t disabilities ofithe Jews ;in
Roumania; ;.their iexclusion: from;the "public
service \-,and jthe learned "professioris,'.!; the
limitations^of ? their.;civil«rights/and c the'
imposition"; iupori.-. them

-
.-of';• exceptional

"taxes, . asIthey Cdo -'wrongs %re-
pugnant ;:= to-\u25a0• the ;;moral -;sense':; of•*•liberal

\u25a0moderri^p_eoples,'; lare^not^so:;Tdirectly^;in^
pbintJfor; riiy,;present 'asithe^pubfj

\u25a0lie jactsvwhlch attack ;the-;inherent- -/right;
of a%man as a" bread-winner ;inUhelways :
of agriculture arid^tradeJ '.-\u25a0>The fJews :are

'
prohibited:; from jjowhlng'v^^land,, 6r;.;eyeri
frorii'\u25a0'\u25a0'•'cultivating^ iii;a"s;?cqmm'6h laborefs^
They/,are idebarred i\trbmj-reslding'.: inc the ?
rural ;yMariy|branches7 ofipetty.
trade |aridjriianual J,production! are\i'closed-;tolthem^ln!the'6ver«6wded\cities}r. where.

are"^forced ;';to% dwell,; J and •';engage, ;
against' ;fearful'i odds, :.;m the desperate
struggle^, for' existence.
;"Eeveri /as artisans? of.hired;

laborers theyimay,fonly^findiemploy merit \u25a0

in%t^eJjVToi>mUon^Q>{jgonS^unpTbt'^^^l
alien'
one employer.

-
\ : \u25a0

i.^v'lnishprt; jby;the /cumulative Jeffectliqfi
wccessiv^ejrestrictlcip.s. the Jews of^Rou^-niarila'have becotne reduced to a stateJoFedfmiserj'. Shut out fr<-m nearly.

'e^r^^venue^of-^'Betf-siipp'ort-"' which Is
opon to

4
the poor of other 'ands. ana

\u25a0growd|.affwn'|b^p_oyerj^.M|th&^natffir^.l
\u25a0'r4|ult?bf§thelr>'dta^min^tb^^tfeatmeniii
themselves rrom tne enforced, degradation

Thc-Eiecatlve. Give* Close lleed;*o
. !•- -.. Ohio/Senator's Advice. '\u25a0

::;OYSTER -BAY, N. V., September/ 17.—
(Special.)— lt has leaked out that Senator
Mark:Hanna, ,at the •conference", held -on

'.Sagmore \u25a0.Hill•yesterday; urged- the \u25a0Pfesl-:
dent'tojbeyyeryV careful;of;hi3 {safety';bnr;

the^ttip^tb/the^West. .which :begins Fr!-;
day./*Senator ;;Harina'>iss. of.-^thef; opinion.^
that)President Roosevelt iis. subjecting^
himself/ needlessly ;bn^his-v speechinaklrigj
tours .of- the -fcountry^ to y,the-assault of

-
cranks: and Anarchists. ; ;\u25a0 <' ". /.///'*-

Senator /;Hanna^has \u25a0•

'
\u25a0'•never•;.,reco vejred;

:fromttiikishock i'.when..his'ibosom •frie"rid;J
President";' McKinleyVi^was /sho tlldowngat

;';He/Jis^ fearful5:of
Roosevelt's] iafetyjinj!the;blg/citles*of(thel
,West,'i-where
have"; long/;had \headquarters iinlthlsTcounri
try. :Se^tor/Hahna^s?circumspectlbnfand !

caution -tisicowl^rid^a^Ytiy^ruiciaa&ry}
'cbmmoditylih'the;planriihlg;.df,pfesldehtlal :

itrlps^l^ifcltizOTaTof^Oystwr^BayifOTjasJdnej
fQf^the:4i«^dingfi'cltW'ena"|«pr?ased|it^to2'|
rsuch*'a;;darefdevil.^thatiiheJs"onVetimesJfqr-1
"getslthat| ih"fexposing himself .itoTdang^erl
ihe^'lsf jeopardizing the'/Interests' ofSthe;

V^^ggggggSfj
felltjlaknownjaboiitjtheiyUlageltha.t'Pres^j
identgßdq^^lt^l.istejf^linostiattentiveljri

ko^Hanna's Earning, t§SJDet eetlves ahavelJbegnj se'ntahead |tQlseeTth^tithe7speJ&er*s!

;rop^jinlt^vayj'tojxa^ej«2^~^tt^protee^|
tion\of2thoj;President

"
%jrom '(anyu de£3j»nJxt£ I


